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TRADB HARK.

Th: E-:s- Eemecly Known to Man I

Tf. .lohnon having amocinted himself
villi Mr. I'.il'.vln Knstman, no craped captive, long
a ne in W al.uiiii tkla, tho medicine man of tna

'n!ii niches, l? iiiiiv prepared to lend Ills aid In the
i'. iiuii of tliewmiderful remedyof that trlntf

'I'liiirxjwrk'iiro of Sir. Eastman being similar i
IV it. of Airs. C Ikis. Jones and son, of Washington
( .1, l.inn, nil nrroiinl ;f whoe sufferings were
I i ri i linirl V narrated in the JVmf York Herald ot Pee.
I iih. is;s, the facts of which are so widely
known, 6'i nearly parallel, that but littlo men-.in- n

of Mr. Jhstman's experiences will be given
vrc. They fre, however, published in a neat vol-ini- n

ff : io p i ;r, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
I. initio the ( iini.incl-.r- s and Apaches,"' of which

mi i.'ii w PI be. made hereafter. Sutllcc It to aay,
I'int fur several yer.rs, Sir. Kastman, while a cap-
tive, tens rompelled Ik father the rootafrtinis,
i.ir!;, herbs mid lurries of w hich Wakamctkla'a
tvdiciuo was made, nnd H still prepared to pro-li- e

the oasis materials for the successful Intro--J
iclion in tVe medicine to the world; and assure

tlie public, that tho remedy is the aame now M
iieu Wikamctklu compelled him to inaka U

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothfii!; has been added to the medicine andnothing l"is been taken away. It U withont doubt

the Mbsv 1'i niKiKn of the Ulooo aud Kimwsh ofthe Svktkm ever known to man.
Th: Syrup possesses varied properties.
Itartsnnanth6 llTfr,
It net upon l!ie Uldiirys.
it regulate tlx- - IiuwcJat.
It purXirH tli Itlood,
It l u lets tlic ervona Syatcru.
It prinimles llu;ktioii.It uris!ioM, stii-i- i Allien and Inrlir-or- n(..it vurricM oft' the old blood and make, w
II .!rn the poren of the okln, andl;tl:it vit tlcaitliy l'crirutiou.
II the herediary taint, or polion inbiiHl, which peiieraU!s.Scrofuia,Eryipel:is, nnd

nil iii.i'iin r of ckin diffuses and internal linmors.
mm- - mixpiritsennlnyeil in its niaiiiif:iettirn,

n ml if r i :i be by lh- - iiiot delicate babe, or
b . i li n .Mill feeble, care 3.'y hmig required in

Biven and Ninb Years Amono the Comanches
and apache. A lieu voiumo of 300 payes,
being a simple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
fnmilv , RnH t Iim eu nl i vil. v , IhpIuh...,! ..liim.i.- wi .un.r niiu luiiuiaivescapa of its two surviving members. For sale
by our agenta generally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, free of charge.

Mr. Kastman, beiufr almost constantly at the
West, engaged in gathering and curing the materi-al- a

of which the medicine 1 composed, the sole
business management devolves npon Dr. Johnson,
aud the remedy has been called, and la known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of large Bottles tl.00
Price of Small Bottles - - jo

Ke.ad tho voluntary testimonials of persons wha
have been cured by the use of Dr. Clara Johiuou'iIndian Jiiood Syrup, in jour own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cores.

"UK INDIAN JJIIOD SVKUPTHB IUGIff
MKDICIN1C.

I'lTTHBlJl'.UH, I'd., August 25. 1878
iJear Sir: I was troubled with Kidnoy Dis

ease and Liver Complaint. I tried everything
which I thought might do mo good, but I dial

oi nnd the right medicine until 1 got a 50-e-

kottle of your medicine, which ontirely cured
ae. AlHg. Ha Kb ail.

CURES CHILLS AND JHLIOUSNESS.
Edingtom, Feb. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with chills: had
them dvery other ilny lor six months; had two
doctors attending mo when your agent per
auatled, me to try your Indian J Hood Syrup,
nnd I can say I never had a chill after tuking
the tint uoso. 1 chceiiully recommend it to
all. I.IEZIB Wl.tK.
RECEIVED"GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT,

HoLMSBl'lto, 23d Ward, Philadelphia, )
Feb. 24, 1879. (

Dear Sir: I take great plnasure in saying
that I have given your valuable Indian ISlood
Syrup a lair trial in my lumily and received
great benefit irom it. Sam l !N. Soixt.

D YSl'EFSIA AND INDIUESTI ION.
l!ad Ward, Jan. .1, 879.

Dear Sir: Your most excellent lud'in liloaa
Syrup lias given perleet sxitislaction when used
lor Uyapepsia and Indigestion.

Theod. Hawk
LIVER COMPLAINT.

Jackaonvii.i.b, March 3, 1879.
Dear Sir: Knowing, from experience that

yon Indian blood Syrup is a sure cure lor
Liver Complaint, J confidently recommend it t

11 suD'eriiig huiniiait v. Ukukix'a Nibi..
D YS P EPS I ATX N lTlN DKrElTION.

UvUhKKr,2 Jd Ward, Jan. 1, 1879.
Dear Sir: Your most excellent Indian

Itlood fiyrup has given peilect satiHlnrliuu
when umd tor J)yspej)(,iu and Indigestion.

Tuoi. Haw a.

FOU THE FAIK SEX.

Mr, Immtrj-- .

Tlio New York Tritinn?s T(m(?on
writi-- : "Tlioiv is :i. report

I renlly cannot any it t this moment
whrthfT well or ill foundi'd licit Mrs.
Injif:try is Roinp; to .Amcrifa in Hip nu-tuni- n.

If it'hc truo, tlion you will lo
tiblp to tost, for yoursplf tlio Enslish
standunl of bounty Mrs. Ijfinetry.
thoueh Biili.jootod during two soicons to
tlio severest competition, remains tlio
acknowledged queen among those ladies
to whom society pays homage for their
good looks. She is still at tho head of
professional beauties, as people choose to
call them. The name is misleading and
has an odious sound, but it is conveni-
ent and hits passed into general use. It
must not bo understood as conveying
nny reproach whatever. It is to be said
of Mrs. Langtry but for the word pro-
fessional it would not require saying
that her name has been for two years or
more on everybody's lips and In every
gossiping paper without, being associ-
ated with nny scandal. This is true, ab-
solutely true, although it was tho Trince
of Wales who first t ook note of her at-
tractions, nnd who first brought her into
notice nnd made her tho most famous
woman in London. Mrs. Langtry 's
beauty by daylight is at least equal to her
beauty sis seen in theglare of wax-light- s.

What you will say of her in America I
cannot predict, but it is certain thatnesscnt of her attractiveni ss in England
may bo found in the extreme delicacy of
her loveliness. Traveling Britons say
that this delicacv is more common in the
United States than here. Mrs. Lanr- -

try's complexion has stood the wear arid
tear of London life nnd late hours and
overheated rooms, and the peach bloom
on her checks does not fade, nor will it
rub olh She once oflered her handker-
chief to a gentleman who was skeptical
on this point, nnd asked him to try.
The modeling of the temples is singularly
line, niu 01 inc Drow aeneate ;
tho eyes are sapphire blue, set in an orb
of tender curve; tho hair, which is soft
hrown, is worn low enough over tho
forehead to mark the contrast of color
with the eyes; and when this lady is
amused, her laughter gives an animation
to her countenance that is sometimes
wanting, i he face has fauita which it
is easy to criticise, hut the beautv of it
as a whole is beyond denial. It is of
some one of her portraits that I ought to
say ail this, but the original is so much
superior to the portraits, and so much
more constantly on exhibition, that it
seemed more convenient to speak of Hint.
For the liberty I take not being a pho-
tographerI offer the humblest ex
cuses."

Small Fancies of the Toilet.
The belt, savs the Bazar, is the ob

jective point to which are attached
many pretty things for use or for orna-
ment.' The fan, the bag, the chatelaine.
wuu watcn, tablets ana vinaigrette, are
all grouped amid the flowing ribbons
that hang from the side. A buckle of
cut silver or of pearl fastns the wide
belt in front, or else there is r mammoth
bow quite as large as the Alsaeian bow
that is worn upon the head. The cor-
sage bouquet is stuck in the belt also, and
is larger tlian at any previous season.
White Spanish lace scarfs are worn in a
variety of ways ; they serve as a most
becoming veil for the head during even-
ing strolls, or when on the Diazza: thpv
are draped around the shoulders as a
fichu-scar- f; nnd they are bunched up in
sashes over silks or plain color. Lace
sleeves are seen on all dressy silks used
for dinner nnd evening. When these
are white, they are usually of Valen
ciennes, out li mo scarr or sasn is white
Spanish lace,. the sleeves should corre-
spond. IJlack grenadine dresses arc re-
lieved by transparent sleeves ot black
Spanish lace, and there are beaded
sleeves with vest to match worn with
heavy black silk trained dresses. The
brilliant iridescent beads are used by
young ladies, while their chaperons
have finely cut jet beads sewed in length-
wise- stripes on black Brussels net:
of this the entire- sleeves are formed.
White China crape shawls of tho style
SO much in VOflie n. nor, iei
utilized now in pretty ways that So not
iook line tlio makc-sluUsth- sometimes
are. iney lorm panicr mantles with
plaited fullness in the middle of the
back, or else fichus with tho lima
narrow ends tied in front. They are
also used as sleeveless panicr polonaises
over colored silk slips with colored
sleeves. Those nearly covered with em- -
nrouirry ana tirapcii in sott lull folds
urij very handsome.. The mantles re-
tain the Canton fringe with its deep
nl.ttn.l lin.i.lt.w. 1. ll ..I .1iii iim in aiuui;, nut ja ruu on wncn me
diRwl is used for an overdress, and a
fringe is tied and knotted in the hem, or
else the trimming is blonde silk Spanish
lace fully gathered or finely plaited.

Core of the Hand.
A handsome hand is a charming object

in itself, and seems to indicate refinement
to its owner.

To bo DPrfect. the bind elimil.l l.
dclrcate and somewhat long.

Ihe back should bo just plump
enough to prevent the veins from being
too prominent.

Tho fingers must be long and tapering,
lorming little graduated columns of per-
fect proportion.

When the hand is open there should
bo little dimples at tho knuckles, which
ought to bo slightly prominent when the
hand is closed.

Much oi the beauty of tho fingers and
hand depends upon the proper care of

lie nails. These, if cut too close, deform
the fineer ends, rendering them stubby.
Ihe upper and frco border of the nail
should always be left projecting a lineor so beyond t lie extremity of t he fingers,
and should be pared only to a slight
curve, without encroaching too much on
the angles. Soap and the linger brushare all that is necessary for cleaning and
polishmgthe nails. The habit of biting

is u"'y as il is fat:l1 to them.
When tho skin of the hand is hardand rough, they should be kept almost

constantly gloved, and washed frequent-
ly, but not too olten, with lukewarmwater and line soap, to which may beadded a little bran. A little cold cream
before going to bed is a common and
useful application. The skin of thehands should always be soft and flexible.

Syracuse Journal.

A busy man at Columbus, Ohio, keeps
a phonograph ready for use in his office,
and, when anybody begins to tell him
long story, ho says, "Just talk it into
the instrument, and I'll listen to it

A Camden chap calls his watch chain
Music because it lias charms. 1'U iladtl--
phia JUti.

Fence Advertising.
The Binghamton (N. Y.i ficptiblictm

says: As an instance of tlio value of
"fence advertising," it may be men-
tioned that of fifteen firms whose adver-
tisements appear on the fences and barns
on a certain road lcadinjroutot tho city,
only three are now in existence, and one
of them has changed its location. Some
of tho advertisers arc dead. There is a
ghastly sarcasm in an invitntion to pur-
chase goods at his establishment by a
man who has lain in his grave t wo years.
Moral If you wish to tlie, advertise on
a fence. It you desire to live and get
rich, advertise in a resppctablo newspa-
per that litis a good circulation among
peoplo who buy your goods. Syracuse
Herald.

A Shocking Deed of Itlood.
A dead man lay on t he sidewalk at six

o'clock on a recent afternoon, close to
the coiner of l ulton and Church streets.
New York, his life blood welling out
from a wound in tho left side, and his
glassy eyes turned toward the bright,
sunlit sky. It was the hour, says the
New York Herald, when the labors of
tho day at all the busy establishments
down town come to an end, and when
thoughts and steps aro lovingly directed
homeward thoughts of the welcoming
smile and tho homo circle of loved ones,
which cause each to forget at once the
fatigues of the day. the struggles, mental
or physical, for a "livelihood. From the
confectionery establishment of A. Slau-so- n

& Co , at the corner of Church and
I )ev streets, issued a crowd of employees.
all seemingly happy that another day of
laoor was over, and mat rest ami recrea
tion were theirs at hist. Among them
was Michael Holander, a good-nature- d

Alsatian, who bad been nearly lifteen
years in the employ of the firm, and wa,s
intrusted with tho position of foreman in
one of the most important departments.
lie was over htty years of age, and was
a general favorite in the establishment.
At his home in Thompson street were
his wife nnd six children awaiting his
return from work. He walked toward
Fulton street, conversing with Naething,
another foreman of the same house, nnd
Robinson, one of his subordinates. They
crossed Fulton street and stood at the
corner opposite Talcott's drug establish-
ment. Suddenly a man sprang from a
place of concealment behind a pillar of
the Metropolitan Elevated railroad and
struck at the unsuspecting man. The
blow was delivered from behind over tlie
foreman's left shoulder, and ten inches
and a half of steel were driven homo to
the heart with unerring accuracy. Not
a cry nor a moan escaped tho lips of Ihe
stricken victim. Ho staggered up nnd
alonjj the iron steps of the store, lurched
heavily toward the sidewalk, fell on his
face opposite the door of Hook and Lad-
der Company No. 10, turned over on his
back, and, with one convulsive gasp,
breathed his last.

A cry of horror went up from the
crowd, which had quickly gathered, and
one of the firemen made a rush for the
murderer. But the desperate man dashed
up Fulton street, brandishing a huge
butcher's knife that dripped with blood
and threatening instant destruction to
any one who should venture to stop him.
Just then Officer Londrigan, of the
Twenty - seventh rrecinct, appeared
among tho frightened crowd and came
up with the fugitive. Tho man turned
quickly around and made a desperate
lunge at the officer with the knife. Offi-
cer Meaney reached his colleague in time
to fell the man with his club. But he
was up again in an instant, on ono knee,
holding the knife with a determined
grasp, and struggling desperately to rise
to his feet. Another blow from a club
on the wrist caused him to drop the
knife, which was picked up by Rounds-
man Muret. After a short contest tlie
murderer was secured and taken to tlie
station house, only three blocks distant,
lie proved to bean Italian, named Frank
Fortello, of No. 38 Baxter street, who
had been formerly employed at Slauson's
by the murdered man Fortello stated
in the station house that ho had killed
Bolander for refusing to take him back
after discharging him.

Seasonable Sentiments.
It is well said that it is not necessary

to be uncomfortably hot because the sun-
beams come down with summer heat.
Correct habits of body and mind, rea-
sonable employment, will go far to 'an-
tagonize and overcome the most per-
sistent efforts of the sun. I lore are some
sensible hints that may bo read with
profit:

To begin, avoid heating food; most
people'allo the palate to determine what
they shall eat and how much, which is
as foolish as to allow the family lire to
select such fuel as best pleases it gun-
powder, nitro-glyocrin- e, etc. Do not in-

crease your plsical temperature, par-
ticularly that of your head, by drinking
alcoholic beverages; when water doc
not suflicc as a drink, consult a' physi-
cian instead of a bartender. Use water
externally with frequency; no one can
get rid of superfluous heat through a
skin the pores of which are tightly
scaled.

If you have a great many cigars that
ought to be smoked before they grow
dry and tasteless, give them to your en-
emy: it is better that his liver should lie
deranged than yours, for a torpid liver
produces a weak, hot head. At least
once a day take exercise enough to cause
free perspiration ; the man who perspires
the most is always the coolest; tho la-
borer at work in woolen clothing under
ti hot sun, with the thermometer among
tlie nineties, is more comfortable than
tho lounger in white linen and sun um-
brella who looks at him.

If you have a iirst-rat-e thing to get
angry about, lay it carefully away until
cold weather. Do not worry; it is
frightfully heating as well as physically
extravagant. Sleep regularly and full
hours, resisting the temptation to sit up
late because tho evening is the only cool
part of the day.

Malaria Disarmed of Its Terrors.
Malaria, that fell utmosphuiio poison, is dis-

armed of its terrors, and health insured to
thousands residing where tho noxious exhala-
tion periodically infects the oir, and engenders
intermittent and remittent levers, by Hostet-te- r

s Stomach Hitters, the most popular, as it
is the best, ol preventives, alteratives und
tonics. In numberless localities, where tho de-

mand tor sulphate oi quinine was formerly im-

mense, the hurtful alkaloid has been almost
entirely supplanted bv this sale, agreeable, und
effective substitute, which is genial in action
and unobjectionable in flavor. It nullities the
influence oi miasma by givmg a more active
impulse to every vital lunctUin quickening
and enriching the blood, overcoming u ten-
dency to biliousness, and promoting digestion.

A collego proiessor onee said that " he who
expects to rate high in his class must not ex-

pectorate on the floor." Much of the hawking
and spitting was, no doubt, caused by cetarrii,
which the professor knew could bo reudily
cured by the use of a lew bottles ol Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remeky.

Chew Jackson's Boot Sweet-Nav- y Totatcco,

A Vlrst-fln- ss Institution.
Tlio Wesleyan Academy at Wilbmlmm,

Mux., is one ol tho oldest and most popular
institutions in tho country. Its buildings,
grounds, I'ncilities Uir instruction, nnd nil its
other appointments mo among the finest in tlie
world. Fo,v institutions can boast of such a
long history ol educational rfhVior.oy. (J. M.
Steele, D. I)., lor ninny years president ol
Lawrence University in Wisconsin, has just
boen elected Piiucipal and tho Faculty hns
been reorganized. The payment of 100 will
secure ono year's tuition, with board, includ-
ing n limited amount ol washing, room heated
h rtcnm nnd other incidentals. Tho payment
of $57 to (50 will scouro tho sumo for ono
term of thirteen weeks.

To develop healthy nnd harmonious action
among tho organs of secretion, digestion and
evacuation, tnko Dr. Mod's Vegetable Liver
Pills, which healthfully stimulnto tho liver,
givo tone and regularity to tho liver, counter-ne- t

n tendency to costivenoss, and purity tho
blood. Their cathartic notion is unaccom-
panied by griping nnd is never violent nnd
abrupt, lint always gradual nnd natural. These
pills are of the greatest assistance in overcom-
ing scrofulous tui:ors nnd eruptive maladies.
Soid by all druggists.

Sore tliroat , cough, cold and sinuler troubles,
if suffered to progress, result In serious pul-

monary ntTcc-tiiius- oftentimes incurable.
" Urown'g Uronehial Troches " roach directly
the seat, of tho disease, and give almost in-

stant relict.
Not lowest priced, poorest and dearest j but.

highest priced, best imp cheapest; this is what
is claimed for tho Mason & Hamlin Cabinet
Organs.

AUCTION SALE OF TREES
At Flushing, L. I.

WR SHALL SELL AT At'CTIOW UPON OUR
GROUNDS, ON

TUESDAY, AUGUST 19th.
Commencing at lO.UO A. M., and continuing the fol-
lowing days until sold, the whole of the large stock of

TREES, SHRUBS and FLINTS
Now upon our Nursery Grounds-an- d In our Green-hoiitc- s.

Including Camellias, Chinese Assleas, Hoaxs,
Flowering Shrubs In great varltfly, Khodoilemlrons,
Forest Trees of yeung and thrifty growth, anil the Rare
as well as the older Conifers. 8le will commence with
the Camellias and Assleas. Catalogues wil: In due sea-
son be mailed on receipt of postage. Bale positive.

R. B. PARSONS & CO.,
Flunlitnir, IV. Y.

EXODUS
To th hMtt Ucdii, la tho bst cllmt, with thn hmn
mArktAt, and on th bnet trmt long th Hi. Paul,
Minneapolis A Manitoba B y. (lt St. Paul A Taoiflo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Malalj In th Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On loaf Urn, law prloas and eaar parmeata.

Famphlet with fall Information mailed frs. Apply t
D. A. McKIKLAY, Land Com'r,

0U V, J. A m. aVy, nu Psal, Mlana.

1
For Beamy of Polish, Paving; Laoor, tleanUnesaDurability and ('hennness. I'nc qualed.

AlulttJJi llltoa. Proprietors. Canton. Mass
Kidlanee my be plneed 111

Hunt's Hrmrily for theTHE prompt cure or muney, rtian-di--

and t'rlnary intense.
Hunt's Itemrdy cure
Iliaoetes. Oravel, Driisy
General Debility, and Pjino

UTMOST In the Side. Itsck and l.oln.
limit s llenirdy lsiu.ee!
iiv Kiiuiiiy I'ln bkmm.Try Hunt's Kcmcdy.

Send for pamphlet to
WM. E. CLAHKK. Providence, it. t.

mtm IN THE WEST !

Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,
Teave lYew York anal IVcw Knirlmtil the
I l leu 'liicxilay in every iHoiifli until He
eeiiilxr. Kxi-urxim-i No. 'JO leaves IV. V
TurKilny. Au. 111, 'TO. Fure alHiut hulf ri't'iilnr
riiteh. Fat (nuns and S accoinnioilHtlons miiinin- -
teed. For descriptive l.ttud Circulars, Information about

etc., neini addrcosnu 1'osU! Card to 11,11.
.Tiatoiii., :ii7 iiriuulwny, new i nrk,
WESLEYAN ACADEMY.

lVILllKAIIAN, MASS.
1 lie ran Term or this old anil iminilar Institution will

hecln Aiigmit 'JOt and coi.tiuue 1:1 weeks. The
ia uient ol Mltr& will secure Tuition In the Preparatory

mi l Ai'duninc courses or fsiiui, together wuii itoam
:nid an average uinouiit of VI'hhIiiiii;, Hoom. Heating nnd
Incidentals for the Academic year of ill! weeks. The
Oivnient of MM In the U'i t r Term, ot of h.17 in
eitter of the other Term, will secure the saiueudvan- -
t )vcs Tor One Term of 1:1 weeks.

The ituiidiugs, Grounds, Sdiiatloa andFacilities of
Instruction are among the finest In the world. Send for
information to the I'llncpj G. M. STKKI.K.

II Hu s rod atncnng trom an oia.rt, is
with H.ll

SCNSIBLCH ,f 4b. viiy, wbli th. aaiVtii th
TRUSS Aaf eapMISSK Mflth, .INTESTII

R3 A riKlUH WUULH If
iMtlEI. VVlih UcU prawun

th Hernia la brld kwmt a&v and atcht. ana a radical ear etr-
tain, U la rata?, durable an-- cheap. H cut br mail. Cuouliri
t' Eggleston TruM Co., Chicago, III.,
W ..ri. j w'DVK i'BEAIID ELIUl

Um. ..MiM.iuimltir.N. i.rrvaO'UA.!... l

it , L fi.talUBM. 1. rk. I.h. Hi. cm ..4 ..... )!.
V--

Zr
"t-1- J.I,lll'.. ...M.I..Ui.lHlr.M.l

ACti.S.t.Ag'w.V.uM.tll. .!"
Choicest lu Hie world Importers' price

i Largest Company In America Staple
I article l'leaws everybody Trade con- -

um uiy imiiaslini Ageuts wanteii i verywnere ucsi
inlui "lni ids I), n't waste time Send for Clrcu ur.
Kim'T U KI.I.S, III Vesey St., N. Y. P. O. Ilox I 17

Oh, How Cneali! At FactorySHIRTS Prices. Mix for SI, Fine
Linen Ilosiiin uud ('nit.; heavy

Muslin. A II rrady for wear. Kitinule ly mall for
7 eruls In Ntttmns, Keict measure or utck ana
sleeve. lliiOOKI.VN SHIIO1 COMPANY,

1st iie.ui Strct, lliooklyn. N Y

A Scientific Trotodiou Aguiiiht Kusi,
On all nolisht't. mi't.i's. Warranted luinnlrd. A thin
in it rfiiiiliil. IViBt. l'Jr . a lt. Kvery Fanner, Mecliaiiit
M tiiiil it mi.-- ana Family need it for uaily use. S. ii l

4 nr 1. . ttlainpH, to John Fakhis. Music iialcr,llart-fui'l.Ct.- .

wlio will wn! you a printed Hecipe lor above.

AtViJ XJJ la bility in any formr J.ot lure V.r
upon of Btamu. MimIUuio warruDtt'ii to ellict
rttil tal cure in fourwf-k- , p xilpai'l.tJ- Semi carcfu) "

uilit of case. AtMrt b i. O. Jiox 57 I, lUttn, W .h
V. P. m.IlMIUK-- , KMfalMtli,DK. . J will nen-- any Miii.-nit- from fViiihIo

4'iiiliii.tait icceiit or Ioiik fctantlnnj, a lteciMj
Ki u of cliaitiH that will edrt a hpeeiiy unt permanent
cure. Sfixi bliinipta envelope.

FHR SALE 1MMM 7 per cit.,
Inn e,.,ht.tm yearn. Town

of Wutmliaw, Minn. FirHt-Mat- pecurity; inten'st umiiI- -
auniiiily, aii'l iMiil promptly, i'rlct. iHl ten Ik on the
dollar ami uucruii1 iuteri ht. Full iiartuutam fiunili
on appl .ration to C. I.l V I N'(iS H l , kaU-- r in H uud lO
per cut. Munuipal Stuntiei', St. rxvu, Mi.nn.

T1FI I. New Moiitf Riul 4 lioi iim
1 " The Old Onk on the 11.11 ' by II. P,
liifK!i t'.'iutlior of ' Silvt-- r Tnrffuta Amono th OUt ),

Pru-f- rents. To Introduce it extensively the next
th ; months we will sen I a copy to any aiMrens, pot
p ti'l, tut rect ltd of I'Milfi. P. ( fttainns taken. Dirrrt
lo (iirtiNS & Stoke, Alubic Pilbiieheia, kotlieaterNY

DYSPEPSIA CURE!
My preparation never fai s ti cu e I)apeHla,

Iihfllwcealioii, or Disordered Stomach. First dose re-

lieves ilisticss. Contains uu Alcohol. Send cents
is'lNeri fu' samp'e packaae. Isocure: n) pay. Money
rein lieu. A. J. IIOLCIIKIII, vm.ci .i", n bm-- i vinu,

IIhIH di. Skin Dlaraam. Thou
OPIUM saints cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fat

to write. Dr. F. K. Marsh, (Julncy. Mich

Ifk l'AV.-Wi- th 8tcn.il Outtlts. Whatcost4It limits, sella rapiiliy for r its. Catalogue free.
IS! M 3. M. Sraaeaa, 1 11 wasli'n St., isoslou Mass

mapi Fwnnn i;titiitf '"r.y'u!'K '.'"...r.. k..ww. - - ritlsnelil. Mass
LoeAtfon unrivaled. Collegiate and college prejiaratory
coursi-s- nevs. v. spiai aim n. e.. Avery, riiucipais.

For every Man andBOOK FREE! Woman. Address with
sump. MKDICAL DISPfcNSATOKY, llattle Creek. Mich

A IOTII-AuenlVaii(- eit :t bestxl flscllliig aitu-lc- til Ibc world; one sample free"'' A. Idtess JAY liKONSON, Detroit, Ml.U.

f 4( li KT IIICTIO.VA ltV,:iO,MM Words and
a in , r oiilr'a llt nitu hiiiii "', "lie year, ohc
ul'kuait hill ruu. Co., ivti , vmu at., Aew lurx.
ChFf a M.uith au.l eupe guaranteed to Agents

4 ) lu t u t fne. Huaw Co. .Auii'.-sxA- Mains

S777 Ad 'res P. O. VlL'KtHV, AUjUaU,Maiu

Thrre srs Tro1ntlv it innlnrllv nf th.Imn. an raie suflcrlng from kidney ctunpinlnt.. They
show tltcmsclvc. In almost protean shsM', lutt alwa
in me lnjuiy or rne paiictii. iney cause inuescrinnbi
agony. I he tupeilciue ot thirty years shows that the
best remedy for this class of diseases U

Tnrrnnt's Scltzpr Aperient.'
Us properties are diuretic, which aro specially adapted
for such cures.

SOLO I1Y ALL DIU'GGISTS.

Now Yolk, Xy
Ani fThnmaitfin. fit. Wa

feETHTHflMASx
LOOKS
TOWERS,

OFFI C K 8 ,

lKllTRKR;

.siiira.

MILITARY I
and Bund fnlfiTim nrtV'pfH' Fquipmrnt. Hi
Cain, rlf., nuvdo JW. , . M.iUvit A to,,

omiiuni-i- niip. rni'i jt g l ire iti.
Firoman'i dpi, Celts, in1 Shirts.

Uaruiv'k- -. :i3
3 CURED FREE.

An Infallible and unexcel.eil Remedy fotl'lt.Kll)eiNV nr .'nllt.irMlt.Uiif.avrarranlnl In eflect a speedy andl,l'IIHl. P ..nr.
A fm. 1 , . 1 -.

renowneu scincainl a valnatiUJJ ITS Tre(le sent to any suitcrer
sending nie his P. O. aud Kx
Dress address.

Pa. H. a. R.'iOT. 1H: Pesrl Street ,N ew Turk

MQllER'S "Si'aV' COD-LIVE- R PIT
ar ..rf""

la perfectly pure. Pronounced Uiebest hy the h'lrhet medical autliorttitw in the worhL Olvcn liisrhest
award at 1 '4 World's Kxpoeitlon. and at Paria, IhTb.
BolU by Drumfiat. W .ll.tScbioOelln A ' V

All EAltTEAS' ALL, the TIME,
The Terr best goods direct from the tmnorters at nitthe usual cost, ltest nlan ever nrv-rc- to f?lnh Aireiit.

ana iare nnyers. ALL KXPKh3 CUAKUKS PAID,
ki'W nn r lir.K.
The Great American Tea Compnnj,

SI anil Vesey (Street, New York.
P. O. Hex 49:1.1.

AGEHTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTOHIAL
HISTORYniWORLD

It contains tt7'A flue historical enar.ivlngs and l iOO
'arge di nine column pages, and Is the most complete
History of the World ever published. It sells at sight
.Heiid for iiages and extra terms lo Audits, an,
ce wliy 11 sells faster th in any other book. Address

NtTioxit. PcHi.muG Co.. Philadelphia. Pa

Tail Claim-Hou- se Established 18AO.

PENS IONS.
FVaw T.aw. Thousands of Soldiers and hetra entttled,
Pensions date hack to discharge or death. Time hinged.
Auuresswiiu svsiup,

(iKIIltGE E. J.F.MOHf.
f . O. Drawer dili, Wulilnuton, I. O.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
A larue, elght-pig- e papr of flrt broad columns, will

1 sent postpaid 10 any auuress until J anuary lat
1NMO,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address TT1K BCK, K. Y. City

ON K HOTTI.K WAKHANTKD A

t rfect cure for sll kinds of P1I.RS.
two to fiMir bottles In Ihe worsl
rases of I KPltOSY. S('Hi)FI:I.A
SALT KlIKt'M. HIIKI'MATISM
If I H V 1' V'C IIVUDL'DUII a V itnil"' r. i, f 1 111 r. 1 ,ii ri ,v n 11 r. ',('ATA KKll. ami all dlwanes of tbe
SKIN' and ItUKU). Kntlre'.y VeKe- -
lahit1. lJUerttai atifi exti'rnai use,
Muney reiumeil'ln ail of fall
ure; none for ) yearn. Sold ever v-

w oeuu ior pampuiet. i a uouie.
II." I. FOWLK. lIoMon.
WAKNEK BKiVS C0rt..mm rrt eivrcl lh llifT'xxt M'UI At (ho rru?PAIMK KXIMIS1THIN

oifr ail Aim-rl- mi fDiniM'tilorB. ''ti'!i
H:U lM)U(i4t) ) WalKANTKP llUI tO ITl'l1.1 I :.; 1r.n over Ir.t. lilt. l't l. r 1.5. Th ll

IMPROVED HEALTH .C0RSE1
I. limit. Willi til. I,oil). 1. llu.t.

,14 nirt and anil contain, mi
" bolt, l'llc hy mail, SI SS.

Foraale by lll.iilns merchat.
kwm ?i:o. srt r.r.-T:7-. M.T

T1 II A il It l .lll, I i I !STiTt!Tli Ceatnhllslie
KS IfiiiMloliili. IV. V. On the A. A U. W
ll.lt, In the llumlamui .nr region, A
:ind ulclsrld si miliary for both sexes. The uu
l.lteraiy Deparluiciits and a very nourishing Commercial
School uud Muic Department. ,HM diltcreut students
last year. Pure air, uiuuiitaiii spriug-watir- r, iood food
unu careiiu siiiei vision, iso uetitns in M ycais. Kmlon
ments ril'-l- that we wilt receive a stililelit (total expensi
fur I Term lor 5ll for 1 year, tl.lll. Cata
logile t fiee on alillllcatloll to the Principal, PltOK
J.JI'MIWAKDS, D. D. Fall Term oh-ii- All. Ittlj

AtiKNTS WAITK1I FOK
"SACK FROM the MOUTH OF HELL

By one who has been there !

"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."
I.y the Burllngtou Uawkeye humorist

Samantha as a P. A. and P. I.
liy Josiah Allen' wife.

The three brightest and g books out. Agents,
you can put ineso noons in everywhere nest terms
given. Address for Agency. AMKlt'iCAN Pl'llLLHIllNU
CO.. Hartford. Ct.; Chicago. III.

1 1W Hmm
Ei ir.a.1
vim ic snibTing from iiiillgilion or a we.ig sti tiuii liue Hidgi 's Fond. It can be imed with or without ml k

w tnii,i.n;n to. ,ui every label.
Mason & iliinillu I'ubinet Oraus

nemnnstrated best by HICIIRST ItOKOHS AT AI.1
wtiKl,u KXPOHITIONS FOK 'i'WKs.VK Y KA K.H. Vl.at Paius, 1.17: Vienka. It7:t: Santiauo. himnu
ciua Paris. IiH. and Ghakd Hwkdish dur.n Mkdai
IHi'h. only American (irruns ever awanlad htghest hon- -
oi,i any sin u. Hum fur cash or liutallmcuts. Iixui

unit circulars wiff new stvlea an,
nie!, nf free. MASON A II A Ml. IN OKUAN CO.

IIUSIOU, ftCW l oi k oi ( nicago.
protlts on M ilavs' ilivestlni lit ofipHJJU lu Weste'nl iiion.J.me 7 lj)iUU

Proptirttonal returns every week on Stock Options Ol- S.MI, - KMI, - ISoHM),
Ollldal Reports and Circulars free. Address

T. POITKU WHillT A CO.. Hunkers, :." Wall St.,N.Y
TRTTI1 IS MIC.riTYl

l'l.fM-,- 1 U.IIIB... il.. ..1 S,...,.
Im ,.d i.mJ. w M ao (
w,,k ,.r I,.,,.l, ni. ! .ui

..... ..
a- -

il A kj. n L.i u r.ti.ii y itiu it f
, nr titliiw a larce ffiuinisrun, lo .e'l r.r uW

inl w .ml l iuvfjitimii. W.m n .4 fj -- ', am
ilu . A.MreMS KtlKUMAM & CO.. . ali, Mich.

dK r a ftf Tnvehted in Wall St. Stut ks make
JslU TOolUUlJ fnrtuneh every mouth. Jtook eul

fr( H t.x,M.,lni,1y..Vervthlin.
AdrlreBS MAXTKIt k CO., hunker. 17 Wall St.. N. Y.'

MEN A'arn Teltrui'Iiv ailYOUNG earn IO to ftMMI
Kratiuute k'uaranU-et- a itaviii.' H.tua

ion. A't.ifr-Ki- i K. Vult-ntin- i ManautT, jHiii'sviile, Win

PfrXi'&&fttt&l&ia Sure rt liHi

KIQatR'SPASTILLF,S.iV;rat.Aci'
y.VAae, ytinffffta nY,'i,,t'l't' "i Aias.

' O Fi ti. Kit II ., PortlaiiilSEND une, Tor L(-- Aeiit.v iiiiaiiK'tui tliti
nrlil. Kspfiihive ihiuit Kiph

CQQIlfl VKAI. IUw U M.a. It-- Ag- -m

UUuUU'Mli n)a A twikUli, HI. Uaii, M

POND'S EXTRACT
XtilitUirt tntlnmmntiim. Acute or Chrmtlr.

Contivli utlJltiiwrrhtiyiit, 1 nuns ni Aucou.
WVALL'AELE FOH

Sprains, Ttiiina, IrsliN, Ilrnlsea, Hor-a- .

neaa, llrieiiinatiaiu. nous, i inum, in
bore, Toothache, Ili'ailaaha, Dora

Thioat, Aslhmai lloarsrtiess,
Nsuraltia,Calarrh,iko.fA.o.

rJITSICUSSof nil PchoolntiRO unrl rfoommonrt
I'ond's l.xtrart. iso fniniiy anotiiii iw
w ltlimit It, an It la convenient, aafa and
relitiblo. Invnlimlilo aaa 1'nln
nnd aiibdtier of nil InflttHimntory 'Ujcubos
ntirl liiiiiiftrrlifiirca.

FAUMF.ltS, ritcH-- Hiwderg and I.lvpry Mon
Uliotlld filwrtys nnvo n. j,rniiniK nvery
nnil Kt.m't-rn- ntnblea in New York ana
flmwlitra Blwnya iiho It. Kpralns, liar-li- e

and Knddl. I Itnlltm. Cnla, Scratches,
rSnelllngs. htlfTnes, llleedliif , Ar., are all
controlled nnd cured by it ( 7Our ajie-cl-nl

jitTparntinn, Veterinary Kxtrart, Is
Kohl nt tlio low prlco of $2.60 wr gallon,
jjurkiiKo oxtra.

rmrES I'OND'S EXTRACT and PpkCiALTtBS.

Pond' Extract. fiOc $1.00 & tl15.
Cnlnrrh ( tiro ?Kc. I Inlinlcr ((ilnaa50c.)$1.00
(dntiiunt fit v. Nnanl riyriiiRB ItHo.
J luster t!."ic. I Mvdirnteil Pair. . X!c.

Any tf tlio alwivo nTifiriilinim sn'tit fna of
clini'Ken in lot sol J5.U0 w oi di, on ruccijiiuf money
or 1. O. order.

auilon.-rOND- 'S F.XTnACT la aold only In
lii.ttlcs enclosed in hiiu w insiein, wil li the
wimlii, " HXTKAt T " tdown in thoKlnsa.
11 is never lolil In tulk. No one can sell it
excel it In our own bottles na nlovo deacrlbed.

bvuu lor our now i iiiupuict iu
POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

JS Murratt St., ATcw York.
KIN ll--

JUM-JL- ' X"UIl-.IMIIlli3- 1

The Voice of Yorship,
TOR CHOIRS,

$,R0C0E FOR CONVENTIONS, pE$R9D000L

FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.

rpiIU VOtCR OP WOIlIIIP by l. O. Ks- -
X sua Is, like other Church I u ic Honks by the same

author, for graceful and beautiful music.
anil Tor me une tsi'i atei luusuiuui uiayiajcu m wmiwv-tl-

aud arrangement.

The first llnmtrnt I'ngn
Include the SINUINO 8!IIOOL COUKSK, In which are
found many line hatmoijlxVd souks or glees for practice
aud enjoyment.

Tae Second llumlrrtl I'lyet
arefllled with the best of Hymn Tuius, Sentences, Ac a
large, new and fresh coll ctluii.

The Thtnl Munttreit Fanet
contain a capital set of ANTI1KM3.

Specimen copies mailed, post-fre- for f 1.00,

,l ...... .,,! nitfy t,....... . . nn,lnasnsoj. oi. iii,., j.i- -. v...
arrangement of syllables, and other improvements

. ......W II H 11 SI. BCllSlLll IIUU umi. m .vhdv - -

l0.
OgjIVEH MHT.SOX & CO., lloston.

C. H. 1HTSO.H CO.,
Ni:l Itroattvray, Kvr York,

J. E. JIITSOIV rfc CO,,
U'A'A Chtitniit Ntreet, 1'hllailcl hla.n,., .,, n, mv iiri'"'i' r a

An Open
Secret.

Tlio fact Is well understood
that the MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINIMENT is by far
tho best external known for
man or beast. Tho reason
why becomes an 44 open
secret" when wo explain that
44 Mustang" penclrnt.es skin,
flesh and inusclo to tho very
bono, removing all disease
nnd soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, Iienco nono
other is si largely used or
docs such worlds of good.

THE SMITH OIGAH CO.

First KatabllHhed I Moat Huccesaful
TI1KIK lNSTKTMKNTS have a Standard Yalua

the

Leading Markets
Of the World

Everywhere recofinl ed as the FINErtT IN TON K

OVER 80,000
Mafia ancl In use. New Designs constantly. He.
Work aud Lowest Prices.

$j Send fo a Catalogue.

Tremont St.. opp. Waitbam St.. Boston. Hass.

APOIMIFIE!
vsaimu&igsa8r

the Old Itclinhl Concent rateil J.ya

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each can fur ma

Soft aud Toilet ftoap ujult Uly .
IT JS FULL WKIU11T AND STRKXOTB

The Market Is flooded with Concentrate
Lye, which la adulterated with salt uud resin, and Musf
HuUlt Mmi).

BA VX M0NST, AND BPT TBS

OAPONIFIEirS
MADE BY THE

Pennsylvonla Salt MaiiuTg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.


